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TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

JAMES POLLOCK, of Northumberland.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

GEORGE DARSIE, of Allegheny.
FOR SUPREME COURT,

DANIEL M. BMYSER, of Montgomery,
PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOR CONGRESS:

GALOSHA A. GROW, of Susquehanna,
Anti-Nebraska County Ticket.

FOR hepuksentative.

\,Tliouia» L. Baldwin, Of Tioga.

FOR REGISTKK AM) KCUdHDKR
William D. Bailey, Of WrlUboia.

rou niMMissioAnu.
O. B. Wells. Of Jac: son.

_ UKlili-I\el>ra»kn Thunder—Maine
Ai tk siiikßi down tlio Allies!’

Toe I'oriianc Inquirer, one «l the ablest
and truest nanors in the Nation, thus heralds
Uie glorious triumph

“A nolmcai ifiuuoi swept over ihe Slate
on Monday, charged wol. the "rath ol the
People aguns' nolmca* rascalny in general
and m n.irlicufar: against old piny corrup-
non, sen nm lo slavery , adhe-aon to Rum,
NehrasKa acnmesccnce. naiionalnv id slave-
ry and me Fierce adiinniviraiiun in whole and
in no

We doub' if the political history of the
country affords c niralie 1 to the revolution
now complete it. Maine. Mho ever heard
of such o thing as a Governor elected by
an overw helming mniornv over three other
candidates, including the two great parties of
the bun-

Who eve’ saw Congressional districts
swept a? Dirv evidently arc al! over (he

Slate’ Pariv or no parly —the current of
the storm was me same, and its elfccls the
son.

Nothin!? is left standing to mark the spot
where irai'ors, semles, ami rum jugs played
llieir antic; Slate. Congressional district,
Senatorial and countv elections—all appear
lo he equally complete and decisive.

W e give our readers such returns ns have
reached us. promising a more systematic and
perfect statement hereafter. Our stoutest
faith, usually deemed sanguine by our friends
is more than realized —much more. We
send round lo Iree heart', the hearty enthusi-
asm, GOOD CHEEK Friends ol Free-
dom and 'lemnerance, swim? the heaver and
siart a grant! Hurrah 1 ll all alone, no
mailer. Go i

Then humbly, gratefully lhank Him who
has given victory lo the right, and broken
the oppressor s nrir,. All is of Him; thank
God and lake courage

Bui let there be no exullnlion over parties
and individuals as suci,. All that is 100 low.
But rejoice that Justice has triumphed ; Lib-
ert;/ triumphed: Temperance victorious I Hu-
manity defended. Let this be the burden of
our jo.

Cheering to the Friends of Free*
(1011 l

The elections at Ihe North, since the pas-
sage of the Nebraska Bill, have all gone one
way—showing that the people utterly and in-
dignantly condemn that act of iniquity.—
lowa—Democratic lowa—of which it has
been boasted that n never went Whig, has
just been the scene of a great anli-Nehraska
and atUi-Admimstration victory. The result
there has been called a Whig triumph, hut the
Whigs never could have gamed the Stale
without the aid of the independent friends of
freedom of all tiarlics. .More recently an el-
ection has been held in Vermont, which has
resulted m llie election of the Whig and an-
ti-Nebraska candidate for Governor, by a plu-
rality o( more than 10,000 over his Nebras-
ka Democratic compeutov, and in a sweeping
anti-Nebraska triumph throughout oil the
minor offices in the Suite. The present Gov-
ernor is a Hunker Democrat, Such have
been, and such will continue to bo the fruits
of Nebraska, Pennsylvania, wo are now
confident, will rango herself beside her Nor-
thern sts'ers, on the side of freedom. James
Pollock, Iho chosen standard-bearer of Free-
dom—chosen first by the Wings of the Stale,
whoso every Representative voted against sla-
very extension, and the choice ratified hy the
Free Democracy whose prime tenet of pohti-
Cttl faith forbids them to vole for nny but a
known uncompromising foe to slavery aggres-
sion—has been for a week past address ing
the masseS'or the Western counties on the
questions at issue before (he people. Pollock
has the reputation of one of the most eloquent
speakers in the Slate, and appearing as he
does the champion of Freedom, speaking the
feelings that find a response in the hearts of
all true men, no wonder the people flock in
thousands to hear him, and give him every-
where a most enthusiastic recepiion. The
brief account of the Piiiahurg meeting, which
appears in this week's Register, will give
some idea of the way bo is received by the
people. VVe expect he will come to Susque-
hanna county soon, when our citizens can
judgeof the man anil his sentiments for them-
selves. The frankness with which ho has ex-
pressed his opinions on the Nebraska question,
both in hits replies to inquiries from his fellow-
citizens, and m his public speeches, presents
a Striking contrast to the shuffling, Jesuitical
course of his opponent.

He is now, by the action of their State
Convention, the candidate of the Freo Dem-
ocracy,of Pennsylvania for Governor. They
have endorsed him as sound on the great
question of Slavery, just as emphatically as
they have condemmed Bigler. Every consis-
tent anti-Slavery man in the slate will give
him his earnest support: doughfnees will sup-
port the doughface candidate—their relative
numbers will appear aflor election. %

Montrose Register. ■'

Tub Cnoi.ERA seams to bavq ■ covered
more ground this summer, both inEurope
and Amorico, than it ever did.- before;Ot one
time. Hardly any quarter of-Europe isnow
entirely free from its ravages, (inif We learn
of jts spread both in Asia and Africa.

Thebe are about fifty thousand Mormons
in Utah Toiritory.

TUe Snow-lfotuings.
We congratulate this myslenour order,

upon their great and enviable notoriety.—
The Washington Union, the retailer of all
the small thunder of Pierce and Douglas, has
devoted on an average for the last month two
columns a day of iis valuable space to ihe
poor fellows. Some of ihe articles have
been as interesting as John Wilson’s which
are generally (bund on the oolside ol that
valuable paper always commencing us lol-
lows :

“In pursuance of law I, Franklin Pierce,
Ac., do hereby declare iha' public sales will

1 be held at the land office in Sdogtown.
Taking their cue from this valuable paper,

, we have every day from three or four presses
iin lhis cily, long and soporific Ireolises about
1 these terrible prosenbers, these assassins I lint
; slab m the dark, these blasphemers that carry

■ a Bible in their hand and a levnlvcr in (heir

breeches poekel, lhal tear up their neighbor’s
L/eans, and tangle their pumpkin vines and
plav his salnnic majesty generally and par-
tieulai ly “all about the town.” M e really

! wish we could find nut something about these
1 rascals. Ule ro do our contemporaries get

■ SO many brilliant ideas m relation to their
proceedings. Why does no( our afflicted
neighbor who complained so eloquently about

' I heir ravages a few days since, appeal lo the
police I

Now do led I us, ore ihoy really the dange-
rous fellows I hey are reported to be? Do
they stab men in the dark and is there an

; article in ibeir creed in favor of iho destrnc-
non of garden “suss?” We esteem such
proceedings entirely unconstitutional, and
hereby protest agiin-t I hem in emphatic
terms. They are injuring the public morals
li\ keeping men out Uue-o-nights, and carry-
ing' open Bibles in I heir hands through our
sticeh. All this is unconstitutional.

But we never have seen anybody that
knew anything about these dangerous fel-
lows. We have gathered a few hints aboui
them from ihe papers lhal pre'endlo tell iheir
secrets. The above hints include nil Ihe in-
formation we have been able lo colled. We

I ofu-n bear they are nominating somebody for
: something or electing somebody, in a wav

i that nobody knows anything about; bu' even
: these reports are so vague that it really won’

1 do lo depend upon (hem.—Pittsburg fournal.

The following is taken from a form of ex-
communication denounced against an offend-
er of the Pope, as given in a work by An-
thony Gavin, formerly a Roman Catholic
priesi of Saragossa, Spain;

May God Ihe I'uiher who creaied man,
curse him. May the Son, who suffered for
us, curse him. May the holy and eternal
Virgin Mary curse him. May Michael iho
advocate ol holy souls, curse him. May
John,the chief forerunner and baptist of Christ,
curse him. May the holy and wonderful
company of Martyrs, curse him. May Pe-
ter, Paul, Andrew, and all other Christ’s
Apostles, together with the rest of his disci-
ples, and lour Evangelists, curse him. May
thr holy choir of the holy Virgins, who, for
the honor ofChrist, have despised (he things
of the world, curse him. May all the Saints,
who from the beginning of the world, to ev-
erlasting ages ars lound lo the. beloved of
God, curse him. May the heaven and the
earth, and all the holy things therein remain-
ing, curse him. May he be cursed wherever
he be, whether in the house or in the fi hi,
or in the highway, or in the path, or in ihe
wood, or in the water, or in the church.
May he be cursed in living, in dying, in eat-
ing, in drinking, in being hungry, in being
thirsty, in fasting, in sleeping, in slumbering,

in lying, in working, in resting, and
in blood letting. May he be cursed in all the
powers of his body. May he be cursed with-
in and without. May he be cursed in the
hair of his head. May he be cursed in his
brain. May he. be cur=ed in the crown of
his head ; in his temples ; in his forehead ;

in his eais ; in his eye-brows; in his cheeks ;

in his jawbones ; in his nostrils; in his fore-
leelh and Ins grinders; in his lips; in his
throat ; in his shoulders; in his wrists; in
his arms; in his hands; in his fingers; m
Ins breast ; in hit} heart; and in all the tnle-
nor parts, to the very stomach ; in his veins;
in his groins ; in his thighs ; in his
hips ; m his knees ; in his legs; in his feel;

|in his joints; and in his nails, ftyiy he be

I cursed in the whole structure of his members,

iFrom the crown of his head lo the sole of his
| foot. May there be no soundness in him.

I May the Son of the living God, with all the
glory of his majesty, curse him ; and may
heaven and all powers that move therein, rise

against him, to damn him; unless he shall
repent and make lull satisfaction. Amen,
omen—so he it,”

Mass Meeting in Beavek Cocntv.—An
ami-Nubraska mass meeting was held at New
Brighton, Beaver county, on Wednesday of
last week, which was largely attended by citi-
zens of Beaver and the neigboring counties.
Addresses were delivered by Col. Curtain of
Bellefonle, Hon. James Pollock, Gen. Lari-
mer, of Pittsburg, Rev, 11. B. Bradford of
Beaver county, VVm. M. Stephenson, Esq.
and E. U. Gazzam, of Pittsburg. The last
named gentleman was formerly a leader of
the Democratic parly in Allegheny county,
and on this occasion declared that he intended
to vote for and urge the election of Judge
Pollock, ns a means of administering a stern
rebuke to- those who prostituted their high pla-
ces to aid the cause of human oppression.
The editor of the Beaver Argus says that
Mr. Pollock’s remarks gave entire satisfaction,
and that he held the audience enchained for
two hours in a speech replete with historical
fuels, and words of sober earnest eloquence.

The meeting was continued from nine
o’clock in the morning until eleven in Ihe
evening, and was characterized by Ihe great-
est union, harmony, and enthusiasm. The
Argus says Mr. Pollock made hosts"of friends
by the eloquence and manly independencewith
which he defined his position on ,the various
questions at issue.—Harishurg Telegraph,

Judge Pollock ‘Treating, ’—Some gen-
rtepten from Schuylkill county calling upon
Judge Pollock a few days ngo, were invited
to lake a drink with him. They stepped in-
to his back parlor, where on a side were
sot out some excellent cake and a pitcher of

water, fresh and pure! ‘ They ‘smiled'
all round but nobody got boozy. Who ever
thought the politics ol Pennsylvania would
come to that—electioneering with cold water.

THE TIOGA CO
GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
TX/"HISREAS, bv ml Acl of ihP General

* ’ Astembly ofthe Commonwealth of Penn?vl-
vania, entitled “ An to regulate the General
Election* of tin's Commonwealth,” enacted on the
second day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty.nine, it is enjoined on me to give public notice
of such election to bo held, and enumerate in such
notice what officer* are to he elected. Therefore

1, HENRY A. GUERNSEY, High Sheriff of
the County of Tioga, do hereby make known and
give thn* public notice to the Electors of said county
of Tioga, that a General election will be held thro’-
oiit the county on the SECOND TTJESEAY OF
OCTOBER NEXT, which will bo the 10th day
of said month, at the several Districts within the
county aforesaid, namely:

Election Districts.
Ist, Dclmar, at the Court House.
2d, Tioga, at the House of James Goodrich.
3d, Deerfield, at the house of Win. A. Faulkner.
4lh, Elkland, at the Ratlibone School House.
sth, Covington, at the house of E, W. Derow.
Glh, Sullivan, at the house of J. R, Strong in

Mamsburg. b

7lh, Jaekson, at the house of James Miller.
Bth, Lawrence, at the house ofClark Slusson.
illii, Middielmry, at the Holiday School House.
Hlh, Slnppcn, at the Big Meadow School House.
11th, Liberty, at the house of J. H. Woodruff.
12th, Westfield, at the house of R, Gee.13ili, Richmond, at the house of C. 11. Fholp?, inMansfield.
14lh, Rutland, at the house of Royal Rose.
L3th, Brookfield, at the house of Ji,|m Joseph.
Kith, Union, at the house of Eli M’Vilt.
17th, Farmington,at the house of Veter Mowrcy,
IHth, Charleston, at the School House in Dditl’s

Settlement.
15)lh, Morris, at the house of Wm. C. Bahh.
20th, Chatham, at the house of Riujael Humphrey.
21*1, G.iioep, at the house of* Bcnj. Barse.
22d, Wellsboro’, at the Court House.
23d, Bios*, at the Union School House.
9 llh, LuwrcnceviHc,al the house of(dark Slonson.
251h, Cfymcr, at the house of Charles F. Douglas.2Clh, Elkland boro*, at the house formerly occu-

pied by J. L. Davenport
271b, Covington boro I,at the house of E. \V. Du-

row.
2tfth, Knoxville, at the house of J. Weaver-
2Dlh, Ward, ut the house of Andrew Kmffen.
At which lime and places arc to be elected the

following Stale and County officers, by ballot, viz:
One person for Governor.
One person as Canal Commissioner of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person as Judge of the Supreme Court of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person as Representative in Congress, to rep-

resent the 13th District, composed of the Counties
ofSiisqueh.ina, Bradford and Tioga, Pennsylvania,
in the 341 n Congress.

One person as Representative, to peprcsenl Tioga
county in Ihc House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania.

Onr person for Prolhonotary, &o.
One person for County Auditor.
One person tor Register, Ac.
One person as County Commissioner of Tioga

county. ;
For a Prohibitory Liquid Law.
Against a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
For, or against an amendment to the Constitution,

AN ACT For the Suppression of the Man*
vfneture and Sale of Intoxicating Liq-
uors as a hercrtLgc.
WIIISRKAS, AlMhwfl to be efficient should have

the approbation and sanction of the People :
And whereas, It is represented that a large num-

ber, if not a majority of the citizens of this Com-
monwealth, are deep)/ impressed with the necessity
of the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor Law :

And whereas, It U impossible to obtain a certain
indication of popular sentiment relating thereto, by
means of petitions and remonstrances, therefore,

§ 1. He it enacted by the Senate and (louse of
Ucprnscntalives nf the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same, th.il the quail-
fied voters of this Commonwealth are hereby nu
tborized at the places lor holding the general elec-
tions in their respective wards, boroughs or town,

ships, on the second Tuesday of October next, to
vote /or and against a law which shad entirely pro-
Mbit by proper and constitutional regulations and

penalties, the manufacture and hale of intoxicating
liquors, except for medical, sacramental, mechanical
and artibtic.il purposes.

§ 2. Th.il the officers authorized by law to hold
election* in each ward, township, and borough of
this Co/mnomve/jhh, arc hereby directed and requir-
ed ut the place fixed by law, in the several district*
for the holding of (ho general elections in said dis.
Incts, on the second Tuesday of October next, when
they shall be organized as an election board, to re.
ceivc from each qualified voter of their district, a
ticket written or printed on the outside, M Prohibit,
ory Liquoi Law,’* and the tickets in favor of the
proposed law shall contain in the inside the words,
“For a Prohibitory Liquor Law,” and I hose opposed
to the proposed law shall contain in the inside the
words, “Against the Prohibitory Liquor Law,”
which votes shall be counted and returned to the
Court House of the counties or city in which the
said election shall be held, on the following Friday
by the return Judges, who shall cast up and certify
all the volts polled in said county of city, to
the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth at
Harrifcburg, directed and transmitted, and the said
Secretary shall on the third Friday of January next
ensuing, communicate the s.tid returns to the Legis.
lalure* to be opened aud counted in the same man-
ner as the votes for Governor are opened and count,
cd,and considered as the prayer of the voters of tills
Commonwealth relative to a Prohibitory Liquor
Law.

§ 3. That all the election laws of the Stale,
prescribing the hours of opening and closing the
polls, the reception of votes, tho punishment for ille.
gal voting, the defraying of expenses of publication
and holding of the general elections and return of
the same, and all other mailers incident thereto, be,
and the same arc declared applicable to tho election
above authorized.

£ 4. That it shall bo the duty of the SheriHs of
the several counties of Ibis Common wealth to insert
a copy of this act in the proclamation for the gener-
al election to be held on the second Tuesday of Oc.
tober noil. \

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the 11. ofRep.

M. M’CASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The twenty-eighth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.

WM. BIGLER.
It is also in and hy the same Act required, “ that

the Inspectors and Judges shall meet at tho respect.
i*e places appointed for holding the election in the
district to which they respectively belong, before
nine o’clock in the morning of the second Tuesday
of October, and each of said Inspectors shall appoint
one Clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such dis.
trict.”

And the said Act of Assembly further provides,
as follows:

" In case tho person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on tho day of any election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest num-ber of votes for Judge at the next preceding electionshall act as Inspector in his place. And in enso tho
person who shall have received the highest number
of votes for Inspector ahull not attend, the personelected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his placeand in case the person elected Judge shall not attend,
then the Inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a Judge in his place' or if
any vacancy shall continue in the boaVd 1 for tho
space of an hour after tho time fixed by law (br op.
ening of the* election, tho qualified voters of tho
township, ward nr district, for which such officersshall have .been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion,shall elect one of their own number to fill suchvacancy.

11 It shall be the .duly of the several assessors re.
spcctively to attend af tho place of bolding ovary
general, special or township election, during' tho
whole time said election is kept open, for the pur- ;
pose of giving information to the Inspectors and
Judgewhen called upon in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such election

3ST TY agiyatob.
or such other matters in relation to the assessment
of voters us the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to lime require.”

1 also make known and give notice, as directed
in and by the 13th section of the aforesaid act,—
“ that every person, excepting justices of (lie peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under, tlje government of the United Stales, or
of this Slate, or of any city or incorporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer, nr agent, who is, or shall be employ-
ed under the legislative, judiciary, or execulixe do*
parlment of this State or the United Slates, or of
any city of incorporated district, is incapable of
holding or exercising at flic same time, the office or
appointment of Judge, Inspector, or L'lerk of any
election in this Commonwealth, and that no Inspec-
tor or judge, or other officer of any such election,
shall be eligible to any office then to be voted for.”
Also, that m the fourth section of the act of Asscm-
bly, entitled, 14 An Acl relating to executions and for
oilier purposes,” approved April 1 lilh,* 1 -41), it ts en-
acted that the aforesaid 13th section “shall not he
construed so as to prevent any militia officer from
serving us judge, inspector or clerk at any general
or special election in this Commonwealth.”

I also give notice that the Judges of the aforesaid
Districts, shall respectively lake charge of ilu-Uer.
lifit.Mles or return of the election of their respective
di-tricls, ami produce them at a meeting of one
judge from eieh district, at the Court l|ou*e in

WelM»oro\ on the third day after election, being fur
the present year on Finiay. the I3th day of October,
then ami there to do ami perform Die dunes required
by Uw of said judges. Also, that xvheie a judge by
sickness or un.ixoid.ible accident, is unable lent-
tend said meeting of judge*, then the certificate or
return aforesaid, «im)l be taken charge oI bv one of
(lie inspectors or clerks of the election said district,
wbo shall do and perform the duties required of said
judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the (51st section of said act it is cn-
acted that “every general ami special election shall
be opened between the hours of eight and ten m the
forenoon, and '■hall continue Without interruption or
adjournment until seven o’clock in the evening,
wlii’n the poU* shall be closed.”

i t*iVF.\ under my hand seal at the bor-
L.S. Cough of WelLborough, the I lih day of

• September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand right hundred and filly.four, and of the
Independence of the United Slate*, Die seventy,
eighth. U. A GUERNREY,

Sept, 21. JS.7L Sheriff of 'i ‘toga County.
mu us aim> mi'jiujaiisi

IN LA WRENCEVILLE, PA.
TMIh ffihscfjhfrs* htivc C'-im.ini(\

on hand at their Drug Store, in Law-
rencevilfe, a large and well selected stock
ol DiiUtrS, sc. t of every description a
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDWINES of the day
winch we offer for sale at prices which cannolfail
to suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our Patent .Medicines may be found the
following:
J/urc/iant’s Gurgling Oil; Jnynr’sExprcioranli Al-

terative, I'ills, Ft//*, Ac.; Mofai's Bitters and
Pi Us; Fitche's silrrr plated Ahdmmnul'Support-

Braces, Inhaling Tithes, and all the medicines
prepared by him for his private practice; Front's
Pxlmonary Balaam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; /lagers 1 Syrup of Tar
and Canchalagne; Pillow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's f'ain hilling Agent; Trask's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Brits, §c.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromolic
Bitters ; ami all the most popular Pills and Ver-

Sfc., Cc.
Also, a good assortment of

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading, Ac.
Paints, Oils and Uye-Slnlis,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver)
Leaf, Putty, Spls. Turpentine, Cumplienc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, Ac.

price*?,

TRAUGH * HURD.
JUwrcneevillc, Feb. 3, 1854.

WLLLSBOBO’ I'Oi;
and Machine Shop.

Tim sulwniicr hnvino ri-nn ii ihf ininm.iJ- of Levi Chubbufk in the WelLborong/i Foun.
dry, is now nrrpirod to manufacture most kinds of
machinery—such us
Mill Cranks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bal-

ance-Wheels, Shafts, Pollies, ts-r., <s-r.Machinery of all kinds repaired on short notice,by experienced workmen, and on reasonable terms.
Ploughs.

Tile attention of Farmers is particularly called tn
our assortment of Ploughs, which arc unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in the Stale. Our Ploughs
consist in part of the celebrated

Chubhuck Plough,... No. 5.
do. do. ..." do. 4.Dutchcr do. lilaekley Plough.

Corn do. Side Hill do.
The Side Hill Plough is the only Plough that will

turn equal furrows on either tide, and plow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stoves.
An extensive assortment of Stoves will he kept

constantly on hand, embracing the best kinds now
In use, a description ofwhich he will give in a fur-
ther advertisement.

CALDRON KETTLES, Seven and Five Pail
Kettles, Pols and Kettles for Stoves, on hand and
for sale cheap.

All orders thankfully received and promptly e.\e-
cuted. Orders for which he may not have patternswill bn made by a skilful pattern maker.

VVellaboro’, July 82, 1853. J. U. WOOD.
Carriage & Wagon Manufac-

tory.
TJENRY PETRIE would n n - -•»

nounco to his friends and
public generally, that ho is
the above business on Grafton street, immediately
in the rear of J. R. Rowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser,
and of the very bust materials. All kinds of re-pairidg done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will bo prompt,
ly executed in the. best manner and most fash*
ionable style.

Blaeksniilldng.
Any jobs of repairs, making or repairing Elliptic

Springs, (torse Shoeing, in short, all kinds of work
done in the best manner and warranted.VVcllsborn,’ July 13, *54. HENRY PETRIE.

Worth Seeing!
rPHE splendid Assortment of*’Goods flint

the subscribers arc now daily receiving isrealy worth a call* to examine. They have just
relumed from New York with the largest assort-
raent of Dry Goods, including Ladies* Dress Goods,that was ever offered in this country* and all are
requested to call and examine them, whether they
wish to buy or not To enumerate articles would
be useless to attempt. A personal inspection can
only give one an idea of what this extensive estab-
lishment contains.

O’DON’T FORGET THE PLACE!jti
The New Store of /July 13,. 1854. JONES &. ROE.

Wine for Communion.
rTM]li Churches of Tioga county ore re-

apeclfully informed that they can now obtain
at tho Wcllsborough Drug Store, the Pure Juice ojf
the drape unadulterated with Alcohol in any form.The moat satisfactory evidence of its pnrily can he
shown to those who wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and tho statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those intcrestedwill do
well to procure a supply soon. R. ROY.

WeJJaborough, Jan. 26, 1854.

r.f Blake’s*Patent Ohio■frlßE PROOF PAINT.—2O barrels ofihe
A gennino article, just received and for sale at

i muchless than former prices, at
i July 13, 1854. JONES &, ROE’S.

FURNITURE.
AT WELLSBOHOUUIi, VA, 1

THE subscriber lakes plcnsure in nnnoun- tcing to his old patrons 44 and the rest of man- (
kind,” that he is still carrying on the j

CABINET 9I4KING |
In all its branches, at hisold Stand, near the. Wells* \
borough Academy. j

lli>xvork is munufacUirrcl from lhe host |
of materials, and all those who favor him with ai
call may rely upon obtaining articles which for 1
CHEAT NESS ELEGANCE and DURA BILL I
TV, arc second to none in the market. 1

Ho will endeavor to keep «n hand all articles o i
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—such as

• Tier, Centre, Caul, Breakfast Dining Tables,
French, Cottage A Common Bedsteads,

Mahogany, Maple and Common Bureaus, [
Dress, Light, Work. l\ % Wash Stands.

Persons wishing any articles not on hand will be j
supplied to order.

COFFINS of every variety on short notice.

I’lla 11'*.' Chairs;
In connection xx’ilh the .move he xvouid stale that j

lie has just received from the nest Mi tones m the ,
county a large and will M-tcried assortment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Rorkrrs of various :Hiftrrn-. a m *ii mu »

bri*ohi on reasonable t, rms. 'J, STUKRUUK.
Wellshorough, July 1 J, IS.j-l.

A KAY AKK AN U EM ENIs,
\ O’KOU \j XX otihl 'limniineo i ( ) i{,e .'ll).

E*-* 7.eiis oi Tiogtycounlv, that he ha* associated
with Imn a partner, and the niisiness
dueled under the firm of Cunwu Si CO . They
will conimue at the old stand, in Wellshorough,
to mrumtaclure (o order and keep on mind.

BuStf.vs X Ltiinhcr Wn-oiis.
C.l ItlilA (IKS. SUCKIIIS. C I’TTIiHS, Ar

xv/nch for *(yle, duratiilnv met elegance oi finish,
cannot be surpi**:il by any oilier similar establish-
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged, and ihcbest
materials u*-cd cxprv»iy w\ atl the mauutacVunng
departments ot tins establishment. Persons send
mg order** may rest as-ured of having them execu*
tdt to (heir entire *-aii-u imon, amt tim-ned in.every
particular Hie same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch,

PAINTING of all kinds done on the s/iortcsl
notice, and most rva-onalde terms.

FT \II kinds of merchantable produce deliver-
ed) recived m exchange for work, at the market

July 13, 1855,
V. CUOWL CO,

FIRMTIRL WARE 1100.1l
FOR TIOF. A JOF X T V

rP(IIi -uh-cnber, .-nr-<-uroij.-il In 'He liberal
A palruniujc he has rerened I'nr ihc Inst three

years, has i-nlarircd Ins .-Inc. and nuw nflora a jjuod
i-aricly <il the innsI dura Mi- and ch-^ant

Si.m-M-hold i ui’iiilui’e
at the lowest prices.

He has upwards of twenty different kinds ofOmrs
from the Common Windsor Collage, to Hie best Ma-
hogany spring scat, and miimgany rocKers; twelve
different styles ol Bedsteads; three styles of Sofas
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble top Centre Tables,

Bureaus , Work Stands and Wash
Stands in great variety.

His stock is so large, and price so low, that it is an
object for those wishing FURNITURE in this
county, la visit his rooms.

He is also the agent of Messrs. BLISS & AMEJS,
ofAddison, for the sale of their very superior.

WINDOW SASH, lIUSDS AND DOORS,
which he sells ul. ihe same prices, as they arc pur-
chased at his Ka,dory. ij. D. WELLS.

Law-runecvillc, .Sept. 7, 1853. .

nagc.

TAlLOfifilAW.
r I 'f H** utuf

cd would inform
the citizen* of' Wells,
borough .1nd vicinity,
that he has again re-
turned to this place,
and opened a sJk>|
over tiie Pox! office,
whore ho will he pro-
ared to do Tailoring,
in all its branches, in
a good and workdianlike manner, for ready pay,
and at prices that cannot foil to please. All work
entrusted to him will be up with despatch, and
a lit warranted.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for a. P. KUWIN.
M ell?-borough, April 22, 185*1.

Perpetual iHolian .Discovered
at Last.

rP11E stirihi-r h;iv 111 lc bonn appomledX agent by S. W. Paine for llie sale of the Rose
■V. Peek Improved Direct Anion Water Wheel?,would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, tlmt he i*» ready lo furnish the above men-
tinned Water Wheel at Wollshnro', at anytime af-
ter this dale, on the most reason.! bio terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bu-
sinc.ss will) Die least quantity of’ water of anyWheel in (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manner m which the water is applied
to llie wheel, is such that there cannot be any waste
o( water, the yules or sheets regulating the quantity.The gale is -*o constructed that it .shut* almost per-
feclly tight. Quantity of water required under
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 leet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord,
in? recommendation, if they do not we take them
out and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pu
under less than eight feet head. D. I). WILCOX.

WalUhorough, July 13, 1854
Custom Moot Ac Shoe Shop,
A I' M. Sherwond a old stand, where the

Sears’ Boys continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—and not rip or conic to pieces ’till it does wear out.

Slides Wan fed.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of hides at

the highest market price.
July 13, 1854. GEO. VV. SEARS.

SASH & BMi\D FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIOGA CO., PA.

'l'Mk v..h scrihors having purchased Ihc
Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,

and are making all kinds of square and fancy
Sash and Blinds.

The subscribers flatters themselves that they can
make us good and endurable on article, and sell it
as cheap as can bo obtjiined at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern Now York.

O*All orders in our line of business will be
promptly attended to. S. &D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, Juno 8, 1854,
Carpetings, .Ac.

rpHE subscribers have just replenished their
stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in

saying that their Carpet Ware Room excels in
qusjUily, quality,variety, richness and beauty, that
of any olhor in this country, and as to prices wo
arc confident they are as low os any establishment
this side of New York city,
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

MATTINGS, &c„
all at tho very lowest possible prices, at tho new
cash store of [Nov. 3.] JONES & ROF..

LIGHT —Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burn
ing Fluid and Lamp Qj|, at V. CASE’S.

A Q BBLS. HEAVY MESS PORK justreceived
*±o by [Mar. 30.] JONES & ROE.

BUSHELS of CORN, for sale by
VICTOR CASE

JOY TO THE WOR|iO ,
“MAN BIS OWN PHYSICIAN,"

DR. PHILIP LEDDY's

DEATH-TO-PAIN.
The jjrcat American Remedy for

Fever Rhvuwan.sm. dustmen,
Cholics, and Gritting Paint. JSryutxana,
Straws* Burns <\' Scalds, Fnsk U~ou»dj
Dyspepsia, Covahs tV Colds .

i.MI ILL oTJILK KIM) HKD Ul'Hams
r J'MIS \lniirtnn /ki< np'Voij, ami

in vm< ommiomil Pain Ofstboifs j, jumu,
wiMilur Keii ami or internal. [lturc i •„,

"ed llic appropriate name oi “ Pfdtfi.io.j'uii, •
• *as, l» y being- He pi on nand bv P.mims «,

•ts value, licen the imans nt saving mom v, .

:cnlile,by its umWy »i>e in -•uiKfi n .jUm ,-c
casenf accidents. in ml orui.-eh ami ms/» a
t/iiß Oealh.to.puin is the best umnroeuuon ’.tu*
be loiuid- The soreness .s iminethnlelv “Xir -•.?

—swellings’ rertnrccj—mo pmiijM- nletmug sif..,.+c
A single dove \s n'l i a**e the moM m rere gnpn g ,li; ,
n the b«»wei>.. and i ;nv vindications aim *>,

'cveresl .‘■jjenmau*’ iml nervous pains.
uirt its tram <u oi**ca*•«*«! is ariun Tom n vJ . fir( ,

/mid. * !V»cr and Ague,’ n Tic .minum
•vi-slrm igmt “*’anl stand before <ii(t !..«cv n,
*ive. ” Indeed il is so with nearly ‘*rerv ;ixPate n

the catalogue. .1 Mrtitnae lor ihe Mnlmn:
Vhe rcmurlv :s composed af a large utm>rr .•

articles, all entirely ve goi.tblc, each a rumen,
n iivcll’, yd .-o umicd is lo torm a inn .KAw'-t,

'*o»nf>inalnm, ami lo Jake away one of /u-se
would materially detract rom Us imnis. tf
md I/jc .nost powernil, or these \nn:iys-„s * . {Jfl.

lor tins medicine only Tom Tic Mana j:

Taumago, rn llu South Pacific, called
"AVI'. OK LII-K HOOT 1

t is used liv Ihc natives *n iiinost ucrv iisca»P
and the scent oi Us virtues was unpa radio’tit
proprietor ov a native.

i.r Tor ccruticdles, dec., dec pamphlets lo ee me
ji’ Agent.

'J ACTION. —Purcliasers oi Death tn P.nn wv:z*>
how vou arc ‘Uavivrd by i/jc •ton- t/iat Tic
’vilhng Agent, and Pam- J\rilcr arc the Potter -jimi-
-incs. And n von go to ouy tA*ath.lo*Tuin, out .l
and have no nmcr. ilaru the words, •• DrntUt.
pain,” printed on red glazed paper, « Uh the signaiurt
of P LEPDY. and copyrighted bv A'm. L. Th
c Co., (jcnenil Agents. ;» whom a-ll orders jjusi
iC addrc'-sid, at lUuca, N. Y.

•V. L). UAILBY,SoIc Agent al \Veil*boro. ?v
»Vci|sboroug7i, March 9, IKSJ.

jOth'()U~YOLM{SKLF!
The Pocket Ksculaimis;

OR, EVERY ONE IIIS
''rujii j-'iKit-m
JL with One Hundred Ei

snowing • Diseasi
and Malformations of the (I

man System in every shn
and form. To which is aridi
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females, dcinjf ut the higJicj
importance lo married penpj
or those contenwlatin5 maj

Ky Wm Vorso, u. n
Let no tUtlicr be ashamed to presents copy of the

.•ElacL'i.Anuo tv Ms vltMu. ft may duic film Avtu
an curly grave. Lei no young man or woman en*
ter into the secret obligations of married life with-
out reading the Pocket -Esculapius. Let no one
suffering from a hiteknied Cough, Fain in the side,
restless mghls, nervous feelings, and the whole
train oT Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, be .mother moment without consulting
the jEsccuapics. Have the married, or those about
to he married, any impediment, read-this truly use.
ful book, as it has been the means of saving Ujod
sands of uniortuatc creatures from the very jan
of death.
- iCT Any person sending Twenty-Five Cents eDdv
fled in a Idler, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or live copies will be sent for one Dollar,

jiddrcss, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
■Yo. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

March 16. 1854-ly. '

STEARNS’
sScH-Scttlng; .11111 Dogs. ,

unrtfr-igiM'd having purrhuM’d he
rrylit of using the above Mill Dogs in Tioga

county, would announce to the public gencram
(hat he is ready to furnish them at short notice. :o
any part ol the county, on the most reasonaiiie
terms, and warrant them to set correct from halt an
inch In two inches in thickness. They arc :w
cheapest and the most durable Dog in use. They
are very simple in construction, consequently *err

ftcsily kept in repair. They can be used for wo
saws in a gate just as well as for one.

Perms, $50.00 per sett for onesaw, (the man own-
ing the mill finding the hendblocks and boarding
the men while putting them m) ami $55.00 Jbr two
saws.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended fo.
D. B. WILCOX.

W ELLSBOftOCOH, OCC. 5, it*s3.
I would say that we have used the above acsen*

bed Mill Dogs for about four months, ana wr
sawyers like them much and think them prciera*
blc to any they have used. S. E. ENSWORTH.

I have a set of the above described Dogs in my
mill, which 1 purchased after a years trial, ana
can recommend them to do their work well.

Wellsboro’, Jun. 5,’54-ly. J. I. JACKSOX.
ZI.\C PAIMS.

One third cheaper than White Lead, ana
freefrpin all poisonous qualities.*

rP!IG NEW JERSEY ZINC COAIPAN’V
*• having greatly enlarged their works, and ito-

proved the quality of their products, are prepared h>
execute orders for their

Superior Paints,
Dry, and ground in Oil, in assorted package* offrom
25 to 500 pounds; also, Dry, in barrels, of 200 lb*,
each.

Their White Zinct which is sold dry or ground
into, iswurranted PURE and unsurpassed for body
and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation .has recently been disco*
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soft in Iho kegs for any res*
sonable time. In this respect ibcir paints will be
superior lo any other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores from
New Jersey, is now well known for its protectee
qualities whoa applied to iron or other metallic *ur*
faces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the proper*
tics of the Brown, and is of an agreeable coloi for
painting Cottages, Depots, Outbuildings, Bridges,
&c. Dealers supplied on libercal trrms by tbei*
Agents. FRENCH &. RICHARDS,

Whduoh Paint Dealers and Importert t

N. W, cor. of 10th i. Market Sts., Philadelphil*
April 6th 1854.

__

GAME.-—A supply of h°°d Shot Guns, Powder
Lead and Shot, for sale by V. CASE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING—A large assort-
ment for sale by J, R. BOWEN.

QAft BUSH. CORN for sale by.OUI/ Knoxville, Juno 39, |854. V. CASE,
Ol A BARBELS PORK, foi Bale by the barrel

or frond. at M. M. CON VERS-
_

Dried apples, peaches and berrhs
for sole by V. CASE.


